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-. CITY OF AUBURN. 

ONE WEEK'S NEWS BQO.Ea ©OWN-

Au Entire Ynge Fil led With Interest ing 
Local Matter*. 

Three men convicts ami one woman 
.was released f rom-the prison on Monday. 

John Martin, :*4 years of age, an indi-

asylum. 
The remains of llamond Holleran, 

who died HI Bath, Me., were brought to 
this city Friday. ; - -* 

Jainesiieraghtv. late'bar tender at the 
Commercial hotel has purefiaseTt lhfl_BR-
Ioon-ntri9 1-2 Genesee street of Wna. H. 
Hti^an. -

The Second Presbyterian Church of 
this city ban .secured the serviuesof Rev. 
Wnrr-B. Hearritt, I). D., of Chicago., for 
the next three months. ' 

Dense smoke from a lire in No. 19 
Genesee street on Sun<fciy caused an 
alarm to be sent in from box 25. There 
was no fire except in the stove. 

Maria Kubino, an Italian, the mother 
of seven children and serving a sentence 
of -iS-years for-tnaiislanghter in the wom
en's prison, gave birth to a baby last 
week. 

John R Farrar of Letchworlh hose 2, 
was elected one of the vice presidents of 
the Central New York Firemen's associ
ation which was held in Owego last 
week. 

schools 

Mrs. Charles lialdwin or Chestnut St., 
was thrown out of a buggy last Friday, 
receiving severe- injuries. Her horse 
was frightened by th* carainJQauiflCo4.M£riBY 
street. .̂-- ., 

St. Paul's Lodge Excursion, Sept. 9, to 
Canada's Industrial Fair, the tiuest on 
the continent. Tickets only #5.50, *ood 
for seven days, and stop off at Niagara 
Falls on return 

Joseph Coiiners of Brutus, was brought 
g m t lunatic) huo boon placed in ^iUard & the <*mn*^ ja+l-iHHtirty ** iiuucaie. £ur. 

city last year were $9£,7G3.14 
wiTis an average cost per pupil" for tui

tion of #17 07 awl for all expenses, $31.^ 
41." Tl»e average attendance at'the Cay-
ur'a Orphan a s y l u n u w a s ^ an Jheiease 
of 1 0 . — — — - - . . 

Michael Rvan, a prison guard who re
sides at 10 Soutfi "Division Street^unday 
fell down the atepa-which lead from the 
lane to the gas factory to the Central 
railway tracks. He was q lite severely 
bruised and w.as removedto his home in 
a hack. r >-

After a lingering illness, Mrs, Adelaide 
M Woodin, widow of the late Senator 
WiWiafii 'BL-WQMUXL* died" Sunday at her 
home in North Street. -The-day 
48th anniversary ofjher birth. Her moth 
er, Mrs. Clarissa McDowell of this city 
and an uncle in Michigan are the only 
surviving relatives. 

A liny JUh-girl baby _was left on the 
doorstep of a Hujbert:8treet boarding 
house one night tpst week.'""TT8~appear-
ahce indicated that it had been neither 
washed nor dressed and hence only a 
few hours old. 3upt.4it the Poor took 
charge of the deserted waif and the po
lice are-trying to find -her parents. 

John~€raw came home just in time 
last week Thursday to save his house at 
No. 128 Mechanic street from being de 
strayed by fire. He and his family 
went out to see the Buffalo.Bill street 
parade, and on their return, fouud their 
home oa fire. -It was extinguished by a 
few pails of. water witfagait giving an 
alarm. . "" . " 

One. of job printer Burrough's Shetland 
ponies ran away Saturday evening atthe 
-corner of Genesee and State Sw„ kuock-
ing-down Mrs. C. E. Morse, an old lady 
of Gibson Square, and coiliding-with the 
rig of Thomas Keefe of Fleming. The 
dTiverr-Fraaln Cuslnng wasi thrown out JJ*1 . . . . . . . , -
of the miniature carriage and escaped ftsF"^. prominent m athletic circles 
did the others wish slight bruises. — 

John McKearney, a Scipio farmer, 
was pretty seriously bruised" Friday by 
the running away of a spirited team of 
bays he was driving into the city on 
South street. The pole of the wagon 
gave way. McKearney was pulled out of 
the wagon and dragged ajxmt 20 feet 
when jhe animals were Drought~toHa: 

^stand-still. He was taken to the hospi 

ninety days. The sentence was imposed 
by Justice of the Peace fieorge H. Wey-
ant for intoxication. ,_ 

A night blooming cereus nrTlTe resi
dence of George Furnessr'''N0"3:t Netaon 
Btrpet,attracted--*-gm»t deal <rf ^ ^ * ^ f Adelbert t*»!, about a mile Norm ortra: 
" " *••--• ' ' Station and about two and a half miles 

from the scene of the murder. Burge-w 
was in the habit of visiting at Deal's and 
had been there on the Sunday previous' 
to the tragedy. As soon as he had "killed 
Whitlock he went to Deal's barn and go
ing up in the hay mow', dug a hole in it 

The deaf mutes of this city held a baa-fe*>out t" r e e fe** deep T h « n h e crawled 

Friday night from the neighl>ors, large 
numbers calling to see it. 

The Excisa Board_held a special meet
ing Friday afternoon and granted a 
transfer of saloon and liquor li««ense to 
James Geraghty from William H t Ho 
gan, No. 19 Genesee street. 

ket picnic at Lakeside park Monday af 
tnrnoonaud-^vjoyed themselves^ hugely, 
though not much noise was made. 
About thirty people were preseuti " 

The Cayuga_Ciiuuty_: Medical _ 
held its quarterly meeting in this city 
last week. Several interesting papers 
were read, discussion on which was 
postponed until the Novem'-»er meeting. 

Rev. Dr. Ives, dedicatee! a new M. E. 
church at Peoria, III., last Sunday and 
lagged all the maney be coul 1. -Before 
returning himm lie wjll assist in dedicat 
ing two other Methodist churches in 
Michigan and Iowa. 

William HaefTner, who left for a 'cy
cling., trip in the-ftdirondack region a 
week*" and a half ago in company—with-
five other local wheelmen, returned 
Monday. He traversed about. 300 miles 

mTo'Uaffd covered himself up with the 
hay. There he remained until Thursday 
night about 6 o'clock. Then became 
out and seeing Mr. Deal, called to him 
and told him that he wanted to give hnn-

Society {.aelf _np a n d requested that. Conmer HI 

in that portion-of the State and is enthu
siastic over~his trip. The rest of the 
party will return to ntorrow. 

Millionaire Anthony Shimer received 
38 tickets from themanagement of Buf
falo Bill's Wild West show for the use of 
his window* andvbdl boards, "8hime" 
disposed of 37 of- the'tickets at 50 centB a 
piece and cOuld have sold the other for 
?5 cents>"t bft praferred to be stuck'on. 
one than sell Ft under the price of the 
Wild West show. 

The directors of the new Auburn In-
ter^tTrbariRailroad company held a spec
ial meeting Tuesday. Gen. •Lr-'S. El-
brightand Charles Bitz," both of Akron, 
O., the'out of town directors, were in 
attendance. The meeting was held be 
hind closed doors and no information as 
to what took plftoo was given tint, The 
directors took a drive about the city and 
itjs-jeported that-they will change the 
proposed routed 

Iloyt AFaiiiiigtonof Syracuse, have 
prepared, at the instigation of Mrs. 
Frank Mackinder, a petition to Governor 
Mortochaskinjjc for thepardon of Frank 
and Albert * MacklUUeH',' mm in, fraaw 
prison on sentences of 14 years each fol 
robbery, first degree. The two men 
-lR4d up Royal^E. Fox. paymaster of-the 
Sol vay Process company "of 8vracu«e, in 
1892 and robbed him- of |2.500^They 
have been well-behaved prisooen|_||.II15e 
their arrival here in 1892., 

Mrs. Minnie Wood, nee Minnie McCar
thy of this city, has brought suit against 
her husband, Charles E. Wood of Syra-

there 
and well TtSSgH. throughout tlte Giate, 
for absolute divorce. Fuller & Glen of 
Syracuse, are her attorneys. She names 
Annie Daily, an^inmate of a disorderly 
house in Walton street, Syracuse, as co
respondent* About a year ago Wood 
unsuccessfully brought suit-against his 

tal, where after examination, no bones 
-were found broken. 

Mrs. Ruth Johnson Smith, widow of 
the late Dc. E. P. K. Smith, died sudden
ly one day last week at her home, No. 173 
Genesee street. She had a stroke of par
alysis five years ago, and-had -beep in 
failing health ever since, although she 
was aroufid as usual. -She was born at 

.Newark. Valley, N. Y.. May 25th, 1819; 
oho woo muiTiud in Iflafl tri Dr, Fi. Pi K, 
Smith of Moravia, and removed to Au-
burn-in 1802. Dr^lSmith died in ISj^ heea-wjll-have. an examination to-mor-
Mrs. Smith leaves - surviving her two+row. 
daughters and two sons, Mjta. R. R. Dei 
nisof London, England. Mrs. G. W. Al
len and Dr. T. K. Smith of this city, and 
Dr. Herbert O. Smith of Detroit, Mich". 
Funeral services was held at the family 
residence Saturday at 4 p. m. Burial at 
Fort Hill. • 

Charles T>artTn g " of Senrre 
charged w illl W'lllug- beer without. * li 
censM^rwBsr^agaim before U. S. 
Adams last week per adjournment. Ly 
man Bliss, entered complaint. BUga at 
the time was employed as driver 
Acker, the bottler of pop and lager of 
Weed*port. Attorney Quigley of Weeds 

Eort appeared for Darling and tried to 
reak the evidence of Lyman Bliss,., the 

complainant and Nathan Zeltor, who al
so testified against Darling. John Y. 
Andrus, an attorney of Jordan, and Fred 
Whiting, deputy sheriff at Jordan, both 
testified to Bliss' and Zeller's bad reputa 
tion and questioned their general veracity 
and honor; Commissioner Adams decid-

Grange Day lixt'iirsion 

To the Thousand Islands Monday, Aug. 
19, 1895. On above date the New York 
Central in connection with the R. W. & 
O. R, R. and Thousand Island Steamboat 
Company; will sell excursion tickets to 

usand. Islands. Park for the great 
Granger's meeting. Some of the best 

rjoni .{speakers of the day will be present. 
"TTrainf-will leave Auburn at lOsiS a. m. 

Fare for tlfe roirorMtrip & 50. Tickets 
"" AuguutT&ndr'Fof all p»rtir: 

ulars call on New York Central agents 

-sum of $200, the bail fixed at theprevioas 
examination. 

Mark B. Nawcorab, the welt known 
horseman, met with a paiwfal accident 
Saturday. Mr. Newcomb's horse was 
standing in front of the office of Tuttle 
& Go's, rolling mill near the railroad 
A train was approaohing and .Mr. Mnw-
comb stepped up to the horse's liead and 
grabbed the bridle. The horse was 

.brightened by the cars and begun kick
ing and jumping. Mr. Newcumb held 
rvn hrRvely AtnT^t »ftRlf aiiccftflded in qOiet-
ing the animal, but not'before the ani-
mal had kicked loose from_ the cart and 
Mr. Newcomb'had, received a bad K*»h 
on his forehead. He waa^taken in Mr. 
TutUe's office -â jfl the wound— 

» Dr; J.*T>. ^Fripp \WSt summoned and 
found it necessary/to take four stitfihfa 
in the wound.' The gash was a circular 

~~ one about four inches tong-and was caus
ed by the horse's hoof striking Mr. New-
cotBb. JThere was-*iso a'.jjontusioQ on 
tberijehtside of his face. The wound 

painful was not dangerous. 

wife for divorce. 
Charles Voorhees, editor of the Cato 

Citiaen, was before United States Com-

BURGESS IN JAIL 

V. WHIT LOCKS MURDERER 
GAVE HIMSELF UJP^ 

Se«-re(«d iu a Hay Loft Ntarvrcl into Sur-
r«u«l«r— H« Whlueit About HU 

Crimen. 

Charles Burgess, who unprovokingly 
and wantonly murdered Henry V. Whit 
Took at North Victory on the" evehrng'oT 
August ti. was brought^to the county jaij 
at midnight of Thursday of last w»vk by 
constable Floyd Wetherby of Cato and 
James McCarthy, a farmer of Ira. 

Burgess had hid in a birn belonging to 

i-ers. Sherilf Wwthey, Under-Bheriff 
Mi ad and Juilor Alfred Wethey attend
ed to Bur̂ esK's wants and put his cell in 
shape for the day. He occupies the cen
ter in the condemned row on the third 
tloor of toe jail. Here ha is safely lock
ed behind iron bars and grating with a 
double d<xir entering the corridor. 

The. overcoat, overalls, boots and un-
derclothiug worn by Burgess was chang
ed this morning and a new pair of over
alls aud new underclothing given him. 
Th* Wue- atid-^hitr- nherkwj—bkrasr 
jacket WA^ returoed to him to wear. 
There was no trace of blood on his cloth-
ujtf. The overcoat was shabby and bad
ly worn and the overalls were also well 
worn ami stained with dirt and the but-
lon.. and bucbir badly rusted. 

dredge be sent for. This w'Stdone. 
When the constable told Burgess that 

he would have to put the bracelets on-. 
him, the murderer, objected, -sayingiiuil 
he wished to have bis hands free as the 
crowd might attempt to carry out their 
threats ojQyjching him, but said that he 

by insisted on his point and Burgess's 
wrists were encircled with the iron 
bands, and the party started for Auburn, 
McCarthy being ^ o j h e front seat and 
driving and Burgess and the constable 
staying in the rear seat. At Weedsport, 
Burgess, who had-not tasted food since 
Tuesday before was given a lunch. A 
fresh team was secured and the party 
continued on their way. 

Burgess talked quite freely with the 
constable on the way over here, lie told 
the officer that he had no reasftn at all 
for doin£ £he_dfied. He said that Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitlock'had always treated 
him in the kindliefltand friendliest man-
nor>tind he had no grudge of any kind 
against them. He said that he had mi 
thought of doing the deed until the mo 
m n n r mKon h a «tnu>lr >IM> ^o»ol h l n ^ 
He-ssys that the cows were in the corn 
and it was for the purpose ot getting 

. them out that he called Mr. Whitlock on 
that-fatal night. The axe with which 
the deed was done, was taken along for 
the purpose of fixing the fence and not 
as a weapon for ending o man's hfoi a weapon tor onatng n mans 
At times Burgess was in tears, and most 
sorely did he repent his awful deed. He-
said he would not do it again .for all the 
monev In the 

On arrival at the jail the bracelets" were 
removed from bis wristB by the'Conatable 
and Burgess straightsyeoHiio bsdy up 

hen ttus was done^ — : r— 
^'Take off yovnr coat," said Alfred 

Wethey. the sheriff's son and jailor. 

When nueationed as to why he com
mitted the crime he would break down 
and-commence to cry-. 
"*->i*> dwtr! dear!" he said repeatedly, "I 
have suffered a thousand deaths. I don't 
know what came over me. I don't 
know when I committed the deed. It is 
all a blank now." In conversation Bur
gess said that he never hatriany trouble 
with Mr. Whitlock, who was always 
kind to him. He continued, saying that 
Mrs. Whitlock was also verjfr» kind and 
good to him. 

Burgess said he had lots of friends in 

^AIUGA COUNTY. was not drinking on Tuesday la*t. be
cause he worked all day in the field cra
dling oats with Mr. Whitlock. As far I 
know 'CuArlcy' has n e w been arfeatgd |_NEW8Y iJEMS £BQALT±15 TOWN^HTPS 
or charged with crime. 

"He was away from here several years 
Far five years of that time he wa« tu the 
regular army, located at Providence, R. 
I., must of the time, but I never heard of 
his being in any trouble before. 

Rev. George T. Webb, "pastor of the 
Second Baptist church, called on tbtt un 

ffnndftnuid Vrom Kif .hangw and Otherwise 
Gatb«r«d. 

Frank Tinklepaugh intends Htarling 
his erajiorator in Uie village of Conquest 
the last of this month. 

, . t , Ali«'e, dau^'h'erof Thomas KWgan of 
fnrtmiBTer man Kfftxirday afternoon and T^no^e8^a^judgea~Th8ane7Tia« become offered him spiritual consolation. He 
was re<"eive<i kindly by the murderer and 
bit) words were listened to attentively by 
the wretched man. Mr. Webb did not 
say very much alxjut the murder bis ob-
jt-etlwriug ui prepare the poor man for—Jeremiah KanaleyTi weft known' rest̂ " 

the vicinity of the scene of the crime 
when he was there but he did not know 
about it now. Between Burgess's answers 
he continually sobbed and buried his bead 
in the pillow on his cot and cried. He 
seems to realize his position and is con
siderably broken up. It is somewhat 

would have them put on aaL8<xm as tliey- surprising to sw a than~l)f his physical 
got outside of town. Constable Wether -J Hlrvugth liay« HU lilUu exmlcu) over hta 

feelings. H is cheeks are tear-stained and 
his manner now is, rather gentle than 
coarse, just the opposite of- what might 
be expected from a man capable of oom-
uiitting sueh a honiblo orirooi —— 

Burgess denies any knowledge of as-
saul ting-Mrs. Whitlock and says their re
lations were nothing more than friendly. 
"She' was always good to me, pleasant 
and kind and I never said anything that 
wasn't proper to her," said he.' 

Burgess said that he was. married at 
Providence, R. I., in 1887 to.Miss Annie 
iJackert with whom he lived at intervals 

upward of three htm 
dred people had congregated and before 

until he came to MartviUe about 5 years I? 1 6 ^ P T ™ ^ * * " & fa^S*1 

ago. His wife came to hve with him fa. 1 u a r t e L ° - * ^ !*T ? e S 5 ° ° * 
the number increased to five hundred or 

demonstration otT 

ago. 
there hut soon tirpd nt farm tifa and toft 
him for her former home. Since thai 
time Burgess has Hot seen nor AemM from 
his wife. They had no children. He 
says his W11& waU alHJUl 4&.yJXUB of age 
when he married her and he was 5 or 6 
years her senior. Further than that- he 
would say nothing about her, but said he 
had no trouble with her. She wanted to 
go back to her friends at Providence and 
did so . A t Jjsaat t h a t w a s her intention 
when tbey parted,'he said. He said that 
he had a little money coming to him but 
did not know whether he could get it 
WI-IW itr nnt. - ^r — vr-

Burgess willingly complied and stood 
up and was searched. Nothing -was 
iound on him. 

kHave you got.a knife or razor in your 
boots?" he was asked,and the reply -was, 
in the negative. ' 

"Well take off your boots;" was the 
command from Jailor Wethey. 

"They've got a lot of bay seed in 
tfaenV' said Burgess. —" -

"Well never mind the hay seed," said 
the jailor. I__ 

The murderer then sat down and pull
ed off- his boots. There was nothing dan
gerous in them, however. 

DEAL WANTS THE REVf AKD. 

J_ Albert Deal came to the city Friday to 
put in his claim for the |^50camard of
fered tor Burgess's arrest, snennT ween-
ey declined to pay it to Deal as peal did 
not turn Burgess-over to him. Deal claim
ed the reward on'the ground that he sav
ed Burgess from committing suicide by. 
assuring-him that he would deliver him 
over to the authorities in Aubuxnwitbout 
aoy~lHjory whatever. . • "~ 

FUNERAL SEBVICRS OF WHITLOCK. 

Funeral services of Henry V. Whit
lock were held at his late home on Fri-
day afternoon and was attended by htm 

Can I put them on now,"-heasked- TTreek and Hannibal Presbyterian 

mlssioner Charles L. Adams last Satur
day changed with violating the postal hiws 
of the United States bv taking from the 
postonicej opening and extracting there
from, the contents of a letter addressed 
to another. Mr. Voorhees dented his 
guilt. The complaining witness is W. 
E. Churchill^ editor of the Weedsport 
Republican and formerly editor of the 
Cato Citizen-, who claims that Burgess 
opened a letter add^ssed—fer-him as edi-
tor of the Cato Citizen, and containing ar 
check for a small amount, air. Voor-

or address Edson J. Weeks. 

They Kuow a GUCHI Thing. 

Therea,ppears to be a strong and grow
ing tendency on the part of traveling 
men heading westward to patronize €he 
New York.Central & Hudson River Rail
road, and this is claimed to be due to 
the very excellent service of the* Wagner 
Palace Cars, and aloo to the- easy traveJ-
ing of the great-four track road bed. _ j to hold open the case to give him an . _ 

-opportunity^ to look^mto fte mailer and -wlrtelris ooucede>l to be the (Tuest in the 
in the meantime Darling is held in the- world. When a man is spending a good 

third ef-his'life on railway trains, as the 
commercial men do, they may l>e trusted 
to know a good thing whffl they ti? _ see 
and "America's Greatest Railroad" ap-
-pears to be one of the good" things which 
is always ready to their hand.— Tobacco. 

Clairvoyant Kxwmlnation 

Buttertield. Free by Dr. E. F^ Butterneld.' men; 
is no subject that requires so mueh study 
4uid experience ae-the treatment and cure 
of chronic diseases. The astonishing sue 
cess and remarkable cures performed by 
Ur. Bntterrield are due to the gift" of 
Clairvoyance; to the long study of the 
constitution of man and the curing of1 

dinoasow from natural remedies. Let 
givftn 4ip h y ^thoTB rail for 6XJUU-

ination.-He cures the worst cases of 
ficrofula, Catarm, Piles, 
ness, asthma, 

FematfTWeak-
PJaejasesj of the heart,- potatoes, two large 

Lungs and Kidneys. Guarantees to cure 
Piles and no pay taken until the cure 
is made. Dr. Buttertield willVd aftfe* 
Osborne HOUSB, AuUirnr^Om '#d*y and 
Friday, September IV and 20. > mber 

after his boots had been inspected. 
" Yetr '̂-was the reply from the jailor. 

put his -boots-en- and 
again stood up. 

Then Jailor Wethey asked "How old 
are you?" 

-*8Tr*thmk, the -third of May'—was 
the answer, , 

churcjies. 
Cretk 

J"he choir from the Red 
Presbyterian -church furnished 

hnusict- The body was buried in the 
N o r t h V r i n ^ r y ^nmfltatfy httftHJA ^hjft fA 
mains Of Mr. Whitlock'a first wife, who 
died some years ago. 

"Where were yon bora?" was the next-- FT can't believe, thaf-'Gharfoy'- ever 
question. 

"Town of Lysander," was the answer. 
"Parents living?" 
"No, sir." < 
"Married or single?' •• • -

_ '^Married. But 4-don]t live with my 
wifa," — ; "Habits temperate or intemperate?"' 

"I drink at times." 
"Were you drunk when you commit

ted the deedr** ~ 
—"No, sir." 

"Ever have rehgious instruction?'^ 
"Yes, sir." 
" WhaUa your creed?" 
"Protestant." 
" Do you read and write?" 3 ~ — 

.•-" Yes, sir." 
"Were you ever arrested before?" 
"No, sir." * 
In answer to a reporter's -question, 

"•What caused you to kill Wh'itlockT 
Burgess KbllWl: "I don't know sir." 

committed such an awful crime. He 
was one of the unuui tempered hoys -and 
one- of the most tehder-hearted that you 
ever knew. "If the story is true as told 
he was certainly insane. Six weeks ago 
I was over to see my daughter, Mrs. 
HnK*ta Walker, at Maitville, and I saw 

Burgess was a pitiable sight as he sat 
_ JO the chair, holding his head in his 

hand. He is a man close on to (> feet 
tall but his shoulders seemed to be stoop
ed as*tnougB he were carrying a heavy 
burden.- His shoulders are broad and his 
hands large and he "is evidently possessed 
of considerable strength. He had on a 
brownish overcoat when brought in but 
this, together with a soft felt hat, had 
boon laid aside. ^ H y w o y -a- bhHMwtd-
white checked shirt. He wore overalls 
and had on leather boots reaching nearly 
to his knees. His overalls were tucked 
inside his boots. 

Burgess told* the constable that while 
US was hiding in the Deal barn 
hay that Coaatabte Peckham walked 
right over him. Burgess said that he 
thought it was all up with him and* he 

r^had a drawn^aaac^ the,ooe~ he took with 
him from the—Whitlock house, at his 

ready throat ready to end 
should be discoveredr-

hw own life if he 
He said, too, that 

he had a place where he could look out 
of the barn and he saw the men around 
with guns and ropes searching for him. 
Tlie ntzarwhiclin*'had wfCH him in the 
barn be gave to Constable Wetherby 
when he wis arrested. 

WhenseetTby a reporter shortly after 
he. had disposed, of_A.breakfast of be*»*V 

cute of bt*ad and 
butter4md a quart cup ot coffee, he was 
not much disposed to talk and positively 
refused xo say-any thing to th«.|ew^wrK> 4ie.drahfc more than was proper or good 
were anxious, to hav« him/talk. He did 
not wish to tajk to anyone BaVe tbs-offi-

Ireds of farmers from the northern part 
of the county. The services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Elias_Hoxie, pastor 
of tlve North Victory M. E. church, and 
the Rev. Mr. Nelson, pastor of the Red 

receiving religion 
Burgess was very quiet all through the 

interview and had but little to sav but he 
listened attentively and expressed nim-
self well pleased with the visit aud asked 
the clergyman to -call again which he 
promised to do. 

After Burgess had had his breakfast 
he was taken out of bis cell and down 
stairs to'the jailer's office, off the main 
hall. This was for a medical examina
tion as to. his mental" condition which 
was ordered by Distriof" Attorney Neilis 
and Sheriff Wetliey. Dn. Crevolin. 
Tripp and Cheeseman spent an hour in 
examining him. The medical men de
clined to give out their-decision but it is 
well understood that they agreed in the 
belief that Burgess was perfectly sane, 

BtTROKSS AT FAIR HAVEN. 

Burgeas,_in custody of sheriff Wethey 
to WhonTlia was Hhackled, was tskan to 

an inmate of WUlard asylum. 

James H. Corwith of Throop. has Sold 
his farm to Lewis Tanner aud is Koiug to 
New York to reside with his brother. 

dent of Sennett, died suddenly on Sat
urday from acute affection of the bow
els, at the age of 46. 

S. H. Weetover expects to sail Tues
day, household goods and all, for Var-
ick, Seneca county, where he will enter 
the grain buying and storage business. 
—U. 8. Adv. 

The bajioon ascension at Lake&ide^ 
park Friday was fairiy successful, the 
aeronaut going up some distance and 
landing on the east side of the lake but 
not far from the foot. 

Fair Haven last Monday and arraigned 
before Justice II. S. Mc Arthur. Bar
ge*, accompanied by Harry T. Dayton, 
his counsel, waived examination and 
Justice McArthur committed him to the 
county jail l o a w a l l the" action of tun 
next grand jury which will convene in 
October. 

Burgess was greatly depressed during 
his journey from Auburn. At the se*» 
eral stations people' congregated to get a 
glimpse at him. When the train pulled 
into Fair Haven 

morfc- ^ ^ 
dS6cda^A«tw^oocucsed 

S«rrwg*tw'» CourU 

HOB. QeoixeB. Turner. Surroffate—Walter S. 
Woodin. Clerk. 

Araacnda Cj^^timer, deceased, Brutus. 
Letters issued to Emily-A, Hanmer, 
who files a. bond in tl.OOO with L. B> 
Storke and Grace B. Latimer* sureties, 

Millard B. Coburn, deceased, Sennett. 
Lydia C. Coburn, sole benetieiary, files 
a petition for proof of will executed in 
18b7 in pteseocB of Horace T. Oouk and 
M. M.Olmsted. 

Mary E. Barber, deceased, HanSourg, 
Germany. JohnTJ. Teller, attorney for 

The contract has been let to GT. W. Ry^>-
dwre ami work began ou the 13th to tear 
down what has not already fallen. A ' 
small building W by 36 feet wiil be erect -
ed and dedicated as a IJnion <2udafcian 
^eborcli. — — - # j ^ r * ' ' 

This vicinity, as well as other portions 
of the county and state, was visited by a—* 
severe hail storm Sunday afternoon, 
which did considerable damage to crops. 
Mr. Wm. Mann, who Uvea near Five 
Corners, gathered hail stones enough to 
fjreeae ice cream.--Genoa.Tribune. ^ 

(•TancesM. Benson, filed an appeal to 
the general term from Surrogate Turner's 
decision. ... . .... \. _ 

Julia Hickey, deceased, Auburn. 
Will admitted to probate and. .lej^erft. is
sued to Julia_Ann Hickey, daughter." 
Personal property is divided lamong the 
three daughters, Mary, Jolts Ann1 and 
^Maggie Hickey, and the house and lot, 
No. 43 Seward avenue, is left to the 
three daughters and two sons, Timothy, 
and Ollie Hickey, share and share alike. 

Harry TenEyck, deceased, Auburn. 
Letters issued to Desdemona TenEyck, 
who hies* a bond in #300 with H. A. and 
8. C. Tallman, sureties. 

Albert Gallup, deceased, Venice; 

closed and argument 
On Saturday. 

of counsel began 

BURGESS'S MOTHER TALKS. 

•Charley.*_ He spoke in the highest 
tfrms of his employers,' Mr. and Mrs. 

-Whitlock, «nd told me that he never 
worked for nicer people. •-

"He was perfectly satisfied, appar
ently, with his position and his sur» 
roundings. He had all of his summer 
watrerf coming to him and he held two 
note* given by parties in MartviUe, one 
rot $ t0 and "tiie other for |40." He was 
working very- hard; was not drinking, 
nid looked forward with apparent 
pleasure and "satisfaction to this fall 
when he intended renting a farm and 
tve were going to keeping house. I no 
tke>i that he looked torn and haggard 
m<t I said to him that he was working 
uMI hard. 

• Tin his mother, and I love him as 
only a mother can. It is my firm be
lief*, however, that* my boy is crazy. 
Possessing ah of his faculties, with his 
warm, tender-hearted disposition, it 
would have, been impossible for him to 
commit such a deed unload he was in-
sane.^ __ -
—''VToro .any members of your family 
ever afflicted' with insanity in any 
form.' 

-No; the Burgess family and my own 
family were always regarded as .strong-
jninded, level-headed people. Charley 

Paul C. Woodruff" Died in Switzerland. 

lif ' this dry last 
the -death at Genoa:, 

Switeeilaud, of Paul C. Woodruff 

A cablegram received 
Friday announced 

In June last,,Mr. Woodruff departed 
for a tour abroad-and expected to return 
this month. Dr. Er-ftr-Woodruff and 
Mrs. Woodruff with Mrs. Alice B. Roes 
and daughters, relatives of the deceased 
are also in Switzerland. _ Mr. Woodruff 
died of apoplexy, aged .Ij2~years. 

The deceased was a son of the late 
"Harmon Wrwiririiff—Tn isiu ho man-tad 
Caroline, daughter of the late Nelson 
Beaidsley, who with one daughter, Mrs. 
William_.Hills of this city survives him. 

^_He was for a long time associated 
with his father in the carpet business at 
No. 77 Genesee street but of late years 
had given his attention to the manufac
ture of buttons with a factory on Logan 
street. During the war "h,e -served as 
paymaster in the 19th-*egwnent for a 
-short time and *fterward servecTon Gen
eral Wettzel's staff with headquarters at 
New Orleans. 

The remains will be brought home for 
burial in the family lo&at Fort Hill cem
etery? 

<wn near o x Creek and is ao years 
old. * He has two sisters and three broth
ers. Mrs Hoxie Walker of Martvflle, 
Mrs. Pooler, of Fulton, Seymour Burgess, 
who ha<* a position as fireman on the 
\\Vst Shore railroad, "Fred" Burgess of 
ProvidencerR. I a iccoraouve-engiaeer, _̂ 
ainl Uiorge Duigmwef Dexter Corners."LLPrjcea are going to be higher, 

•I dont take any stoekrrflttile theory1"-* -,~-'* —* ^ - — 1 
that has been advanced by some that 
M ̂ 1 - ^ and Mrs. Whitlock were in col-lusjon or that any improper relations ex 
isied tietween them. 4Char»ey, was a 
^ood Christian young man, who despised 
all forms of wkkedness and I believe 
Mrs. Whitlock to be an upright Christian 
woman. No, time will prove that 'Char 
Ivv" committed the crime while insane. 
These stories about bin) being a drinking 
man are false. ; 

"There have been tines probably whew 

ftHfhlm, 
was a 

n. but itiatBOOt be said that he 
drinking man and i know^ that be 

John W. Barms and L. C. Adams 
were quite severely shocked by light
ning during the storm one day last week, 
while in, f rout-.of one of the stores on 
Main-street in Port Byron, 

Mesick & Kelsey of Williamson", 
Wayne «y>iinty, ^ypefft^to start an evap-tt to st 

wTci orator at the George W. Clark & Son's 
tile yard, near the Lehigh station in Un
ion Springs about September 1st. 

T. H. Osborn. the drummer evangelist 
of Chicago, who conducted good meet 
ings at Port Byron and Weedsport, w i uT 
begin a series of meetings in the Presby-
tenaa church, Cato on 8«odayT August 
18. 

Three colte owned by-Jerome.Burn^Tlt 
James-Kennedy and J. Calvin, were kill
ed by lightning Tuesday during the 
heavy showers. They were all together 
in the pasture on Mr. Burns' farm and 
one holt did the business^Cato Citizen.-

ThecbjB ^be rebuilt. 

—At the annual school meeting in Mora-
via last weete-the -proposition lo rmie %f,~^ 
WO to'lmild an addition to the Union 
school b»iHfoi' ^fft tost by a vote of M 
to 88. The meeting was adjourned for 
four weeks to further consider the propo-
ffflftlji Afc the meeting held August 7, 
John P. White and John A. Thomas were 
elected jnenjhen of the Board of Educa
tion. : 

Edward Lewis, a farmer 73 years of 
age, living on the Franklin street road 
near Soule cemetery, met with a painful 
accident a few days ago while shingling 
his barn. He fell a distance of 19 feet, 
breaking both bones of the left lag just 
above the ankle. He was driven to the 
city-and Dr. John U. Tripp set the frac
tured member. Considering tlte age-̂ of ---
the man he is doing remarkably well. 

Evidence in this long-contested will case-f^' lffiSUe~ waiting for a-«ar of coal to be' 
unloaded in the engine bouse at the 
North End, Thursday, 'the engineer and 
fireman left tiie shifting engine_aJone- for 

_ aTfew miautes. The iron steed, evident-
ly tiring of the delay, slipped its throttle 

d-in, some way and- went on a "toot." 
The engineer, hearing.the racket, started 
to investigate *and found the engine 
standing on its bead in the turntable pit. 
The wrecking crew straightened it out 
and it-was sent up to Auburn for.ten-
days to sober up.—Fair Haven Register. 

CNTCnCD INTO R£ST. 

Two Old ana itsspectsa t i n i s m Faatf 
Away. 

, -Oeliuqnent Credit on*. 

Judge Hart has granted the following 
judgments: 

Eureka* Silk Co., New York city, vs. 
George C^ Myers, $9. Vi for merchandise. 

Leonard S. Hansom as surviving part-
nor of the firm of Amos Coanjfc COT, 
Syracuse, vs. George W. Bennet, |97.45, 
merchandise. 
— Same vs. Ricliard P. Vruman, |27.14, 
merchandise. . 

A. J. Parker vs. ^ - Georga-iJowland; 
4105.61, for professional services. 

F. A. Boland vs. Frexl ATTSicknanv, 
y . 0 6 . forgroceries. " 

H. R Wait-rsrr3: H t Murtlttek, f&tt; 

Two of Auburn's households were call
ed upon to mourn the loss of aged and 
respected citizens, Wednesday, both of 
whom lived active and useful lives. 

~ i — GENERAL KBOOINfi.—; ~ 

' Gen. Jesse Segoine had reached the al
most unprecedented age of 9o years,* 
leaving one son, Henry Segoine of New _ 
Tork city; and two daughters, Mrs. J as. 
A. Donahue and Miss Tena C. Segoine of 
this city. 

Gen. Segoine vras the^first commander 
of the old 111th Regiment of lnfi 

for merchandise. 
John McDonald 

$7.50 for milk. 
vs. Wra T. Adanwi 

n i g h n r Pr iren- l l i fho i ' . 

But don't get discouraged. 
We have an rrrrmense stock 
Of all kinds of 
Boots and shoes 
Which we will sell ,-
At old prices; 
If you call at our store 
And mention this aA 
We will sell you , > 
A pair of Dongola patent lei 
Oxfords for 75.centa worth 
1 State St. 

her-trimmed 
SS." 

M^iARR. 

/One of the principal speakers at the 
County-fair will Be-Mr* Cafrier«,'fi. 
Twing oTGrange fame. —; 

New York State Volunteers and was 
among those patriotic citizens who in 
1863, were instrumental in the organiza
tion of this regiment. At. the ma» 
meeting held in this city, July 17.-of 
that year appeals to the people were 
_made by Gen. Segoine, Tlieodore M. 
Pomeroy and others who stirred up the 
Utmost enthusiasm. 

In civil life, Mr. Segoine was for years 
ft i n hnainpua H o nraa, fnr « 

ong time.connected with Ives Parsons, 
Wilham J. Moses! and others, in the 
furniture trade. 

ROBERT A. NELSON. 

—Robert A. Ntflsou died in tliw 75Ui year 
of hisagei He leaves a wife, two sons, 
Frederick A. Nelson of Syracuse, and 
Edward T. Nelson of this city ^and-three 
daughters, Mrs. Helen F. Henderson of 
Cedar Rapids, la., Mrs. Alice B. Sprat* 
of MintieafloUl MJna.t aud Mas Claia A. 
Nelson, who lived at the homestead in 
this city. 

For more than "46 :yeaTs",_>Ir. -Nelson 
had V*~m m wpgntsr artendant of thf> Sec 
ond Presbyterian church of which he 
was an active aad zealous member, and 
during that time-was one of the elders of 
the church. For twenty - two • years 
be bad been a trustee and member of 
the prudential- commlUw of Uw Anburu ^ 
Theologieal seminary. He was also % 
member of the executive committee and 
director in the Cayuga County; National 
banrfor years, being closely /associated 
with tiie management of the 'bank. At 
the time of his deativjte was one of the-, 
trustees of Fort Hill oemetory. 

— ^ 
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